NRCS MU
Grassland Project

Area Resource Conservationists
Area 1 (NW) – Beth Bargary, St. Joseph Area Office
Area 2 (NE) – Tim Clapp, Palmyra Area Office
Area 3 (SE) – Steve Crisel, Jackson Area Office
Area 4 (SW) – Pat Adams, Ozark NRCS Office

Area Soil Health Specialists
Area 1 (NW) – Luke Skinner, St. Joseph Area Office
Area 2 (NE) – David Doctorian, Palmyra Area Office
Area 3 (SE) – Warren Cork, Jackson Area Office
Area 4 (SW) – Drexel Atkisson, Springfield Area Office

Other Specialists within NRCS
Dee Vanderburg, State Grassland Conservationist, Moberly NRCS Office
Craig King, Resources Conservationist, Elsberry Plant Materials Center
Mark Green, Lead Resource Conservationist, Springfield, MO

MDC Area Biologists (cooperative positions with NRCS)
Area 1 (NW) – Travis Dinsdale, St. Joseph Area Office
Area 2 (NE) – Jason Sykes, Palmyra Area Office
Area 3 (SE) – Joe Tousignant, Jackson Area Office
Area 4 (SW) – Scott Radford, Springfield Area Office
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